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And afterwards, on 28 August,Edmund de Appelby,' chivaler,'

was associated in the commission in the county of Leicester.

And afterwards, on 12 December, the said Edmund has the
king's writ not to intermeddle in that office.

April 2. Commission to John Bigot, Richard de Eouclif, Thomas Mauley
Westminster,and William Dryngof Lokyngton to arrest Thomas de Haukesgard,

monk of the abbey of Whitebyof the order of St. Benedict, and

professed of that house,who has withdrawn without licence therefrom

and is vagabond to the peril of his soul and the scandal of the
order, as William,abbot of Whiteby,has signified; and to deliver
him to the said abbot for chastisement according to the discipline
and rule of the order.

April 6. Commission to Aymer de Atheles, Thomas de Musgrave,
Westminster,escheator in the county of Northumberland,John Heron, Roger de

Wydryngton and Gilbert de Elwyk to make inquisition in the said

county touchingan information that Edward de Letham, '

chivaler/
deceased,to whom the kingcommitted under a certain form the

keepingof certain lands in Ethale, co. Northumberland,late of

Robert de Maners, who held in chief, until the full age of the
heir,and certain others who afterwards had the same keeping,have
made wastes, sales and destructions of lands, houses, woods and

gardens in the premises. - By C.
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March 22. Commission of array in the town of Kyngeston-upon-Hull to the

Westminster, mayor, Roger de Fulthorp, Peter de Grymesbyand John de
Wilton. By C.

March 22. Association of Thomas Chaundos,Richard de la Bere, John de
Westminster. Eynesford and John de Stratton in the late commission of the peace

and of array in the county of Hereford to Nicholas de Audeleye and

his fellows. ByC.

March 23. Commission to Adam de Hoghton,Thomas de Molyneux and the
Westminster, sheriff of Lancaster to unvst William de Chorle,indicted of very

many falsities and deceptions perpetrated against the king and

John, duke of Lancaster,who is lyinghid in the said county and
without it so that he cannot be punished. He is to be kept safely
in the prison of Lancaster castle by the sheriff and had before
Williamde Fyncheden and his fellows,justices appointed to inspect
and determine the indictments against him, at their first sitting.
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April 20. •Commission to Richard,earl of Arundel,the abbot of La Bataille,

Westminster. Andrew Peverell, Nicholas Loveygne,Edward de Sancto Johanne,
John de Waleys, William de Ecchyngham,Robert Beleknapand
William de Bafcesford,— on information that galleys and other warships

are hasteningin no small number to England from distant
parts, prepared to destroythe shipping of the realm, invade the
land and do what mischief they can, — to guard all ports and sea

shores in the county of Sussex where ships can put to land,array


